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COPPER CREEK
$309,900-4BR/2.5BA

Karen Godfrey 601-672-0829
Bracey Godfrey 601-832-3971

CLINTON – 2.3 AC
$299,000-4BR/2.5BA

Mark McNeece
601-214-1949

CLINTON
$269,900-4BR/3.5BA

Mark McNeece
601-214-1949

TRAILWOOD
$174,900-3BR/2BA
Christine Whitton

 601-278-4230

LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
$144,900-4BR/2.5BA

Karen Godfrey
601-672-0829

OAKHURST
$199,900-2BR/2BA + Office

Karen Godfrey 601-672-0829
Bracey Godfrey 601-832-3971

MORRISON HEIGHTS
$185,000-4BR/2BA

Brad McHann, Owner/Agent
 601-259-0269

HUNTCLIFF
$125,000-4BR/2BA

Mark McNeece
601-214-1949

SHADOW LAKE
$146,900-3BR/2BA

Lonnie Rushing
601-906-2222

WOODMOOR
$131,900-3BR/2BA

Lonnie Rushing
601-906-2222

Special to The Clinton Courier

Clinton Police have announced in-
structions for arriving, parking and 
departing Traceway Park for the 30th 
Annual Family Fireworks Extrava-
ganza presented by Continental. Park-
ing will open at 4 p.m. in parking lots 
accessible by Soccer Row and Base-
ball Alley.

Residents will want to make plans 
to arrive early and grab a spot for 
headline performer Bishop Gunn of 
Natchez and opening act Hannah 
Belle. Bishop Gunn has been featured 
in Rolling Stone Magazine as the next 
great Southern rock band. Event orga-
nizers anticipate a larger than normal 
crowd, due to Bishop Gunn’s follow-
ing.

Traceway’s Baseball Alley will be 
open at 4 p.m. for those desiring to 
tailgate before the event in that sec-
tion of the park.

Once the Soccer Row intersection 
with Cynthia Road has been closed, 
those arriving from Arrow Drive will 
be asked to make a left turn on Cyn-
thia Road to turn around and proceed 
back down Arrow Drive to park at 
one of the schools along Arrow Drive. 
Additional overfl ow parking will be 
available at the softball/baseball fi elds 
of Traceway Park for those arriving 

from Northside Drive.
No parking will be allowed on the 

shoulders of Northside Drive, Cyn-
thia Road or Arrow Drive. Violations 
could result in ticketing or towing. 
Turner the Train will be on site mov-
ing guests from parking lots to the 
main event areas.

Parking in the Cascades subdivi-
sion will be restricted to residents and 
their guests. Parking on right of ways 
and common areas of Cascades is not 
permitted and could result in ticket-
ing. Cascades, Brookside Gardens 
and Twin Lakes homeowners will be 
provided parking passes that will be 
good only on the Fourth of July. The 
entrance to Cascades at Cascades Cir-
cle West will have an offi  cer stationed 
there to direct traffi  c. Barricades will 
be placed at Waterfall Way, Twin 
Lakes and Cascades Circle East,

Following the event, those exiting 
overfl ow parking on Cynthia Road 
and Baseball Alley will be directed 
toward Northside Drive. Those exit-
ing Soccer Row will have the option 
of heading west on Arrow Drive or 
turning east (right) on Cynthia Road. 
No left turns onto Cynthia Road will 
be allowed from Soccer Row.

While entrance to the event is free, 
parking for the event at all locations is 
$10 per vehicle. 

Clintons Fourth of July Extravaganza 
parking and traffic plans announced

12:00–1:30 Tiny Tots $8
2:00–4:00 Family Sk8 $10
4:30–6:30 Family Sk8 $10
7:00–9:00 Family Sk8 $10
Discounted tickets available ONLINE!

7:00–9:00

$10
2:00–4:00

$10

PUBLIC SKATING SESSIONS!
    FRIDAY             SATURDAY        SUNDAY

FOLLOW US ON INSTAGRAM @FUNTIMECLINTON

Apply now online for After-School care 2019-2020
Premium level childcare for school-age children, including many games, activities, STEM, and field 

trips, as well as fitness, nutritious snacks, and teachers to assist with homework!

Go to funtimeclinton.com to complete our short online application!

#ItsGreatToBeAFuntimeKid

Pick up at:   Clinton Park     Northside     Eastside     Lovett     CCA


